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MULMUR

More of the Township's Story

INTRODUCTION

Before old stories are told no more, because those who knew them

speak no more, before old records, written one hundred or more years ago,

are destroyed, or lost, or have crumbled into dust, let some record of the

story of Mulmur be made, let something of its hÍstory be written down.

Such was the desi¡e that motivated those who wrote the book, The Story of
a Township, in 1951. And now, it is proposed to write down something

more of that story before it is too late.

The story of Mulmur can be divided into three sections. First, that

covering the period of the coming of the early settlers, the incorporation of

the Township of Mulmur, and the first fifteen or twenty years in the life of
the struggling infant municipality. This, a period of about forty years, has

been covered in considerable detail in the book written in 1951. Second,

that, covering a period of about eighty years, rÃ¡heÌein the township continu-

ed to develop as an almost exclusively rural farming community. And the

third, that when this township began to move towards the Mulmur of 1980-

It is of these last two periods, that it is now hoped to write in gleater detail.

And the writer must thank many who have gone on before, who have

enabled him to do so, the clerks, who so carefully preserved the township

records, and others, who, in their time, wrote down accounts of certain
.happenings so that they would not be forgotten. Also, those men and

women who saw or heard, and remembered, and passed that information on

to their descendents, and thus to us.

The Township Develops

lVhen the small book, 'oÎhe Sto

story of this townshiP.

Vúhile in the earlY Years of this
building and improving of roads occu

and attention, the other matters
affairs of the townshiP had to be I
to do so' For înstance' it is recordeu 

u seal to make a¡¡ impressíon
they stopped using wax, and

an óil lump a¡rd then Pressed
Ìng a good imPression, som+
press seal bore in the cent¡e

the likeness of a around the outside of which

were the words The council' that- yeæ' also

ordered seventee ngeville fimr for $100'00' ha{ of

them to be delivered to S. L. Laing's pJ eãf residence and theother half to

\[inn Hand's. AIso, *ã änã tU"t ãu"o io those days dogs were killing sheep,

for there is an entry irl-h; ,niout"t that on September 14, 1868, Thomas

ÀtkÑ; was paid $B.oo tor one sheep killed bv dogs'

The council met in the Town

to $24.00 per year. \4rilliam Walker was appointed at $32'00 per year'

The councillors were, as earlY

3
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The license fee was $20'00' And this- provided almost all the revenue'

orher rhan thar from ä;ã;;ne tow*trip received a! ltrat J11e' 
After

18?3 the number 
"r 

tuiäi¿Tiî*d ;;;-p-tdty as they h¿d increased, so that

by 1900 there were oJy to'o still operating in the township'

William Gilbert
Thomas Bates
John B¡own
Pdu'árd Henderson
Joseph Fletcher
W. H. BeattY
Joseph Sullivan
Robert McO¡acken

Mansfield Hotel . Mansfield
StantonHotel Stanton
OueensHotel . .' Rosemont
Prince of lVales Hotel . . . Prim¡ose

Farmerslnn .. -...' Banda

Union Hotel Stanton

Si-¿;" Hotel . litliq
. .-fufuf*ot Hotel . .'''' Mansfield

In 1871 and the Yea¡s
immediately following, fifty
years having nol\¡ elaPsed

since the township v/as sur-

veyed, the council found it
necessary to have some of
the roads in the more slowlY
settled central sections of the
township, that were still
covered with virgin forests,
resurveyed. And on MaY 5,
18?1, Alexander Perry,
Councilman, was authorized
to have Twenty'five Sideroad
sun'eyed from the Fifth Line

There is no doubt,
that during the American
Civil War, while taking no
active part in the war, both
British and Canadian sym'
pathy was with the South,
and after the war there was

not too friendlY a feeling in
the United States towards
Canada. And certain I¡ish
gtoups, known as the
Fenians, were Permitted to
oreattze in that country
anã make raids into Canada'

a

An early stone house ne¿r Rogemont. to the East Townline. ' And

on December 2, or that vear, **î"tu"iå""Iridi**1,"':"tïi:î"i"lr:i
ine timber on Concessions 6, 7,
posite Lots 18, 19, and 20, on
ïas authorized to sell the Pine
the money received therefrom

The first license granted for a tavem in Mulmur was in 1856. After

that the number of t"n"i*-ãttJ business in the township increased raþidly

uniif in each of the years 7871 an t 1873, eight taverns -Yer9 
licensed in

¡ufulÀrt. They were the same ones in 1873 as in 1872 with the exception

tfr"i ifr" Lavender Holel [censed in 1872 was not licensed in 1873 and the

S;;;t"r Hàt.t, not licensed in the list for 18?2, received a lice¡tse in 1873.

i-t,e- ioUo*ing *. the penons who received licenses for the following

taverns, at the following places in 1873.



passed at the meeting of the Mulmur Township Council on March 7, 18?0,
Paul Gallaugher, seconded by Thoma.s Bradley, moved, that the Reeve issue
his order for paying Captain Mclennan, No. 10 Company, 35 Battalion, such
sum, between eight and eleven dollars, as hé may see fit, in conjunction with
the reeves of the Townships of Mono, Adjala and Tossorontio, or any two of
them, for the purpose of paying, or assisting to pay, the board bill for his
company, when called out on the tenth of October, last, for active service.
So ended the Fenian scare. How the rumour got started, and whether there
was any foundation for the report that was spread abroad of a possible up.
rising, are things that probably never will be known. Fortunately no harm
was done.

On April 4, 1870, the council authorized what was the largest, or
certainly one of the largesù expenditures, up until that date, for any road
project when it voted to grant $300.00 to build a bridge over the Boyne
River on the Sixth Line and to further cut down the hill north of the river.
This was to be let by contract. The motion to authorize this expenditure
evidently met with considerable opposition, and was finally ca¡ried on a
recorded vote:

Yeas - P. Gallaugher, T. Bradley, J. Ireland
Nays - D. McOutcheon, C. Graham.

The contract for building the btidge was let to Charlton Greer for $200.00,
and when completed and inspected on behalf of the township by Paul
Gallaugher, was declared to be the best bridge in the township. The work to
be done on the big hill north of the river was let to a l\lh. Silks and a Mr.
McMulkin.

While the councils had to deal with many problems, one that required
their attention each year rüas the accepting of the assessnent roll for that
year, and the levying of rates sufficient to provide funds for the school
boards, to meet the county requisition, and provide funds to carry'on the
rvork of the township. In 1851 the total amount raised for all township pur-
poses was forty pounds, six shillings, and nine pence. By 1871 this had only
increased to $521.00. The total assesment of the township that year was
fixed at S521,000.00. The rates levied to raise the following sums !\¡ere as

follows:

the dollar and sometimes as such a fraction of a cent on the dollar, which
possibly could be a throwback to the time before 1860 when tæres were
levied as so many farthings or fraction of a farthing on the pound.

On December 6, 1869, the council passed By-law No. 59 re-arranging
the boundaries of the school sections in the township and increasing their
number to ten. This bylaw did not meet with the approval of the Provincial
Government, one reason being that in it all the existing schooi sections were
renumbered so that they would, along with the new ones, number in order
one after the other a¡ound the township. The Province insisted that the
sections, already in existence, keep thpir original numbers. So, they passed

By-law No. 64 on October 1, 1870, dividing the townstrip into eleven school
sections. S.S. No. 6 (Banda) had been part of a union school section with
one in Nottawasaga from 1857, the others were wholly within the township.
In this byJaw the sections already established kept their original numbers.
While No. 8 (Perm) is called a new school section in this by-law, apparently
a school building had already been erected there, for it states that the first
school meeting in the said school section shall be called by Rober! Hunter
and held in the new school in said section. This would be the log school
building that süood on the East half of Lot 15, Concession 3, E.H.S. The fi¡st
school meeting in S.S. No. 10 (Beech Valley) was to be called by Benjamin
Heaslip and held at the house of William Crawley. The first school meeting
in S.S. No. 11 (Randwick) was to be called by Robert John Little and held
at his house.

During the period between 1869 and 1880 the question of first divid-
ing Simcoe into two counties, and later, of the formation of a new county
out of parts of Wellington, Grey and Simcoe was frequently before the
council and people of this township. While this matter has been dealt with
in the book "The Story of a Township", and it is not necessary to restate
the different actions taken, here, it is evident, from the records, that while
Mulmur favoured the dividing of Simcoe into two counties, it was definitely
opposed to being included in the new County of Dufferin. But into Dufferin
it was put by an act of the Legislative Assembly. Mulmur's departure from
Simcoe County necessitated a settlement with that county covering this
township's sha¡e of its assets and liabilities. The Reeve,Colwell Graham, and
the Deputy Reeve, R. S. Campbell, were appointed as a committee to meet
with a committee appointed by Simcoe County Council to work out this
settlement. And on June 20, 1881, they reported to the Mulmur Township
Council that the joint committees had placed the assets of the county at:

Countyproperty ...

For County purposes
For General School Rate . .. ..
For Township purposes

2.3 mills
0.7 mills
1.0 mills

$1198.30
364.70

. 521.00
T,he rates levied to meet the requirements of each of the eleven public
school sections, in mills, were: No.1-4m.; No.2-4.5m.; No.3-15m.
No. 4: 5 m.i No. 5.8.5m.; No.6 -4m.; No.7 -4m.; No.8-10m.
No. 9 - 4.5 m.; No. 10 - 8 m.; No. 11 - 13 m.. Thus the total rate on pro-
perty in S.S. No. l would be I mills, and in S.S. No. 5 it would be 12.5 mills.
Fou¡ mills on the assessment of S.S. No. 1 ihat year raised $319.40. In the
b-v-laws of those times the rates ate sometimes levied as so many mills on

Cash on hand . .

Due from municipalÍties

TOTAL

. $67,000.00

. . 10,740.00

. . . 9,015.00

. . 86,755.00



The CountY of Simcoe held 4

road stocks of which it was decided
pounds. No settlement was reached

ivas of the debentures issued by the

day of May, and Mr' Strachan Cox
¡ã"received than the one made bY

ence. On August 4, 7882, the offer
debentures was accePted. And at t

The first meeting of the townsh

n 5, mo$, if not all, of the meet-

"te. 
Th" 

"tre 
of this hall had to

ns being Passed as the following' on

McClintðn, seconded bY John Ire'

Hall at Perm'

end of the Yea¡:
12.00; Mc-Cutcheon' $16'00;
15-00i S' L' Laing - the Clerk'

received $50.00'

Liabilities

Balance

Mulmur's share
Due to Mulmur non'resident taxes

TOTAL

Taxes due to the CountY bY Mulmur '

Balalnce due to Simcoe County . ' ' ' '

$69,000.00

17,755.00

808.00
t62.46

960.45

1,201.10
960.45

240.66

Aresponsibilityplaceduponthemunicipalitiesfromtheir.beginning
was the care of the pooi undit 

" 
¿""titute. And almost from the time of the



incorporation of the municipaliiy, moneys were being expended for this
prupose. Frequently grants of $10.00 or $15.00 were made to assist some
indigent person. Sometimes this was given directly to the person, sometimes
to some person to use on his behalf. Other assistance was also given, ¿s

when in 1868 a grant of $5.00 was made to buy a spinning wheel for a

woman who was indigent, and later, in the same yeat, when the reeve was
authorized to contact the Warden of the Poor House in Toronto to see if a

crippled indigent person could be received there. In 1869 Dr. Armstrong
was paid $10.00 for setting an indigent man's broken leg. And in 1880 an

indigent person was given $25.00 to buy a cow, and on another occasion the
Reeve was authorized, before the next fair day, to buy a cow for another
indigent famill . Also, on several occasions, persons who were sick or crippl-
ed and unable to work had their taxes for the yea-r written off.

After 1870, and more particularly after the railway had been built up
to Glencairn in 187?, certain individuals and lumber companies began to
show an interest in the fine stand of pine that then covered the east-central
paft of the township, and several mills were built. This brought problems.

And in December 1880, ihe council was informed by the Provincial authori-
ties that it was the township's legal responsibility to raise the height of all
the bridges on the Pine River, east of the Fifth Line, to allow for the floating
of logs down it, and Colwell Graham and R. S. Campbell were appointed as a

committee to see that this was done. The bridges were raised, but apparent'
ly things did not work out too well, for in 1881 three members of the coun-
cil, Campbell, Ferguson and Gallaugher, were appointed to meet with Messrs.

Wilmot, Hatten and Ha¡rison respecting the damming up of the river with
such a great quantity of logs. Not only did the coming of the mills necessi
tate the raising of some bridges over the Pine River, it also made necessary

the clearing and opening of, as yet, unopened roads in the east-central and

central part of the township. Thus in 1880 a man wa.s ordered to remove a

1881 Robert Noble was authorized to open a deviation road acrossLot]-T,
i¡ the Sixth Concession, where it had been surveyed' In 1884 a committee
consisting of two members of the council, Rob
Eling, was appointed to have Fifteen Sideroad ac

ion cleared and a bridge built over the river. A¡d
¡'ear, they reported that they had let the contract to build the bridge to
Thomas Gallaugher for $39.50, that they had reserved the timber for fifteen
rods on each siãe of the river to build the bridge, and sold the balance of the
timb-er to the following parties: John Lee, pine timber ' $13.50; Jacob
Letts, cedar east of the river - $11.00; Thomas Gowan, cedar west of the
river - $12.50; In 1887 Hugh Taylor was paid $62.00 for building a bridge
over the Pine River on the Sixth Line, aud James Wilson $60.00 for building

Twenty Sideroad was finally opened across the township.

Sawyer's Milt and Dam on the Sixth Line north of Stanton. The mill is now a

residence.

most of the homes in the townshiP.



On September 4, 1891, a bylaw was pæsed to provide for defraying
the expenses incurred in surveying and making a plan of the Village of
Honeywood. And in February, 1892, C. J. Wheelock, Land Surveyor, was
paid $49.00 for surveying the unincorporated Village of Honeywood.

During the last part of the last century there was a growing awareness

of the evils arising from the open bar and the free sale of intoxicating bever-

ages, and as a result a strong temperance movement developed throughout
Onta¡io. And there rvas increasingly the demand for complete prohibition of
the sale of all intoxicating wines, beers and liquors. The temperance
movement was strong in Mulmur, and when a petition was presented to the
council on February 10, 1893, it was duly moved by Mr. Wiggins, seconded

by Mr. Langford. that it was the desire of this council that the Reeve and the
clerk sign the petition for total probition on behalf of this eouncil. This
motion was carried. And in November 1899, a bylaw was passed to submit
the local option question to the ratepayers at the next election. This took
place on January 1, 1900, the first day of the new century, and resulted a.s

follows:
Polling723456Total
Subdivisions
For 102 47 62 35 47 43 336

Against 65 L7 - 55 20 38 62 257

The majority in favour
ceeded, on January 8,
quæhed, on appeal, by
And it was not uniil 19
ber 8th of that year, a by-law prohibiting the icat-

ing liquor in Mulmur was given first and second was

submitted to the electors at the election held o vote
was as follows:

Pollingt2S4S6Total
Subdivision
For 110 39 86 M 95 87 46L

Against 52 15 55 19 26 31 198

Having been approved by almost 70V" of. the electors, the by-law, on motion
of Mr. Mitchell, seconded by l/Ir. Lawrence, was given third reading, and
Mulmur became "dry."

, . Mulmur was responsible for the care of the Court House at Stanton,
rvhere the Divisional Court was held until 1929. The sittings of this court
were generally well attended, and the eases heard, often disputes between
neighbours, frequently provided the local community with topics of conver-

sation for some time. But the local council took the responsibility of hav-
ing a court house within thei¡ municipality quite seriously, and when
Dufterin County was formed and a counfy judge appointed, Messrs. Graham,
Campbell and Gallaugher ï¡ere appointed as a committee of the council to
present an address to His Honour Judge Mc0arthy on the occasion of his
first presiding at the Division Court at Stanton.

The Court House wa^s a frame building, and was located on the south
side of Five Sideroad, east of the Sixth Line, just east of whaÙ was then the
local general store, which stood on tþe south-east corner at Stanton' It con'
sisted of one fairly large room with a small one, used as a jury room, being
provided by a lean-to constructed on the west side of the main building.
This room was quite small, and one can feel that any jury sent there, on a

warm day, to consider their verdict, would very quickly reach a decision.
Besides being used as a court house it was also used as a public hall, council
meetings, other public meetings, concerts, and dances were frequently held
there. The care of this building was the responsibility of the township, and
besides providing for heating and the necessary caretaking the council had to
keep this building curnished and in a good state of repair. And in connect-
ion with that responsibility, we find the council, on November 15, 1889,
accepting the tender of Edward Pearson, for $95.00, to repair the Court
House, and in 1906 authorizing Charles Mitchell to get six chairs for the
Court House, for the use ofthe jurors.

There wa.s no township office and no township shed during the first
one hundred years of this municipality's existence, and after the Township
Hall was abandoned, the Court House was the only building the council
had to look after. The council was, as now, always responsible for the care
and maintenancê of roads. As stated ea¡lier, the coming of the lumber com-
panies had given an impetus to the opening up, and improving of, the roads
in the east-central part of the township, a¡d to the final opening up of
Twenty Sideroad. Paris of Twenty Sideroad lvere none too easy to con'
struct as is shown by an allocation of $250.00 in 1880, to gravel the road
across the Third Concession East. But the roads in the other parts of the
townslrip were, also, still not in too good a state of repair. They had been
opened up by statute labour; the one, two, or more days each landholder
was required to put in each year, according to the assessed value of his pro'
perty, working to improve and maintain the raods. lVithout statue labour
it is hard to see how the roads would ever have been cleared and opened up
throughout rural Ontario. While it was very effective in getting roads cleared
and opened up, it was not so good for mainteneance. There was no overall
plan as to how a road should be built. "The pathmaste¡s were changed fre-
quently, and each man had his own idea of what constituted a good road.

And then, unfortunaltely, there were some who felt that they should,
to say the least, take things rather easy when performing their required



This was once a sto¡e in Stanton. Sir John Willison, eàitor-in+hief of the
old Globe in the twenties, once worked here a¡ ¡ clerk.

Photo courtesy M. H. Cline

number of days of statute labour. Also, th such as

the building oi th" larger bridges and the cu big hills
*t i.fr tru¿ tî be done, ãnd whiãh could not 6 labour'

1926, three No. 2 Boss graders and six' seven cubic foot scrapers' were pur-

chased through R. K. Creech, of Everett, for $492'00'

and grader operator $2.00. This was for a ten hour day.

In 1918 the
day, and in 1919 t
set at 50 cents an
raised again to: m
grader operator 40 cents Per hour.

tially.

But in those days as now, councils occasionally did things that caused

problems for their successors in years to come, as when in 1888, a motion

,,rt:!rt,:i, : r¡

Stanton once was a thriving pioneer village in Mulmur but little of it remain¡
n-iilããtlvãiense. ttris oläÊotel is a rerñinder of wbat the commuiritv once
rvas. Photo courtery M. H. Cline



was passed allowing certain persons on the Prince of Wales Road, and later

in other parts of the township, to take six feet of the public highway for
erecting i wire fence. The council felt, no doubt, that this *guld promote

iúã-iàpi".ing of rail fences along the roads with wire ones, and thus help to

reducé the amount of bad drifting of snow in the winter time, but they had

no right to give away part of the highway.

perinission, at certain sectio

àn condition t oad with a's e

inal road. At given Permiss
wires along th be erected as

possible.'

per year.

wooden bridges were soon going to have to be replaced'

to open up the deviation road to the East Townline.

And future councils soon found that they needed this land-when they

una"rrtãot to repair those roads, and for the next forty yèa¡s the minutes

show entries wheie someone is báing ordered to take his fence off the road.

Á""tf,"i piuctice, which the early councils did not stop, and-which contri-

buted toìh"."m" problem, was, that when the first snake rail fences were

¡"ift, tft"v were built half on each side of the line, and some farmers, when

i"pi"trngirtem with a straight wire fence, built the new fence in line with

;h; ;;;.r."st points of the ãnake, and thus some distance out on the road.

There was, however, a better way of encouraging the property owners

to t"pl"." rail oi picket fences with wire, and on July 3, 1903, a bylaw was

p*rãJ to give a binus of 10 cents a rod for new wire fence, replacing rail,
'pi.L"i, or-stump fence, erected along a township rold'- In 1905 this was

iaised io 15 cenis p", ,ãd, and fifty-fóuï persons receive{ payments of this

fãnus that year, tËe largest 
"mount 

being paid to G. Honsberger, who had

ãtr.t"¿ 2a0lodá. ln r9b6 this'byJaw was amended to state that no bonus

would be paid on any fence erectôd along a bush or on any fence built on a

;r"p.rt, jn *fri.tr the tues werè unpaid. In 1911 to ensure that these new

wire fences be up to a certain sta;rdard, it was decided that no bonus would

ü;;d ;; a ne* wire fence until it had been examined and .approved 
by the

io1äp"t¡*r"ter. This duty of examining new wire fences later became the

responsibility of the township road superintendent'

Mulmur is a township full of deviation roads, and the pu-rchasing of,

and the building or thåse ìoads occupied much of the council's time and

ãit."tiÀ" ¿rrinithe first eighty y"uo. Sin"e then, due to the.ever increas-

ing avaitability ãf powerful maähinery that can be used to build roads over

hiils and across ravines, it has not been necessary to open-up many more

;;;i". iãã¿.. Eartiei the opening up of Twenfy side_orad has been men-

ñ;;d, il;thË road provideð a very p-oo.r way of travelling out to the west,

;;-;;tdr H;tnings Milli. For many yóars there had been a trail along the Pine

River valley which people used in the winter time'

Inlg0sthecouncilpassedaby.lawtoopenupthePineRiverRoad
from the West Townline tå the centre of the Second Concession East, and

at the same time expressed the hope that the land for the road would not

.orf,tn" township more than $400.00. About that time, however, water

p"*"i for the purpo." of producing-electricity was being developed in the

iufl"V oi the pine Riv"r, und in 1908 the Pine River Company was given



to be relieved of the expense of building a bridge over the river on the
Seventh Line. This having been granted, an-agreement was entered into be-
t',veen Gordon Jamieson and Roberi Gennings and the Township of Mulmur.
Gordon Jamieson was cotrpensated to the amount of $250.00 for the incon-
venience he might suffer on account of there being no bridge over the river,
and ihe portion of ihe road, opposite Lot 15, north of the deviation road
',t'as rurned over to hiru as a private road, with adjoining owners to be
allorved use of rhe same.

During lhe ea¡lier years of ihis municipality's existence, it received
little rnoney from an¡* outside source-to assist in meeting the cost of main-
taining roads and other services. Apparently a government grant of some
kini or from some source rvas received in 1856, and in 1874 the township
',vas iniormed that the portion of the Municipal Loan Fund accruing to Mul-
mur. under legislation passed that year, amounted to $7010.00. The council
itas required to divide this money up as to how it was to be used, and by a
'o¡'Jaw passed on April 18, 1874, $750.00 was to be used to pay for the
erection of the new court house at Stanton, $2000.00 for the construction
of bridges on principal roads, and the remaining 94260.00 for the cutting
ciorvn of hills on the same roads. It is not stated how or when this money
\\'as ro be received and in fact, as all records made by the treasurers before
1925 were destroyed by fire, there is no record of it ever being received.

A search made by the Archivist for the Government Records Section
of the Archives of Ontario would seem to indicate that this money was never
received by Mulmur. There seems to be some evidence that this whole
ÞrogTam ended in something approaching a complete fiasco. In 1915 we
find the township applying to the Provincial Department of Public Works for
a grant of $634.00 under the Colonization Road Act; in 1916 this grant was
uo to S1200.00. The Province soon beqan to pay a subsidy on ¡oad expen-
ditures and by 1929, on a total expenditure of $15,941.25, a subsidy
amounting to $6376.50, or 407o was received. The township also received
o0A of the road superintendent's salary amounting to $267.53, giving
a rotal of $6644.03, Ieading the clerk to note iu the minute book that it
amounted to 4.6 mills on the assessment.

The coming of motor cars and heavier trucks and machinery, necess-
irateci improved roads and better bridges. Some small cement culverts had
'oeen built before L920, but Mulmur built its first cement steel reinforced
bridge, opposite Lot 11 on the Sixth Line, in that year. The contráct to
build the bridge was let to Messrs. Scott, Murdock and Mitchell. Murdock
was in charge of the construction, and the men, while they were building it,
Iired in the old slaughter house then on the corner of Lot 11, just to the
nonh-east of the bridge. There was considerable criticism of the council for
building such an expensive, and such a big bridge in such a place. Some said
ir rvas so big you could either drive over it or under it, but the big spring
flood of March 19,7927, filled it to within a foot of the top.

rühile the normal maintenance of the township roads 'was still being
carried out by statute labour, more and more, especially after the First
World \üar, the councils began to allot moneys to certain roads for construct'
ion and niaiiitenance. This money was paid out of township funds, and in
return the township received a subsidy from the Province on this expendi'
ture. Also, with faster vehicles noril moving on the roads, the question of
safef,y became mote important, and steps were taken to eliminate or improve
some of the most dangerous places, such as the one at the bridge over the
Pine Ríver on the Fifth Line where, from either direction, one made a right
angled turn coming onto the bridge, or else went into the river. 

.

There were many of these sharp turns and pointed hills in Mulmur.
Among the latter was White's Hill, opposite Lot 72, on the Second Line
Ea.st, where, it was said, the front wheels of a car were going down hill
before the back ones had quit coming up. It was some time before this hill
was made much safer. AIso, to promote safety, the council passed a byJaw
in 1920 making owners responsible for animals pasturing on public high''
ways. This quickly brought an end to the use by most people of what was

commonly called the long pasture field. It made the roads safer, but it
certainly did not make the roads cleaner; these animals kept the weeds
down.

Changes were coming. Many felt that statute labour had outlasted its
usefulness; legislation had been passed making it possible to do away with it,
and on January 10, 1925, the Mulmur Township Council passed Bylaw
No. 635 which abolished statute labour and brought in our present system of
road administration. The council that took this decisive step consisted of:
Edmund A. Reid, Reeve. and Thomas J. Mitchell, R. H. Jamieson, R. J.
Noble, and ratePaYers were in
favour of th to it, and it became

an issue in t had been made and

no council could be elected wherein there was a majority that were in favour
of going back to statute labour. James Hendenon was appointed townstrip
roaã suþerintendent on Febmary 7, L926, but resigned in the following July
after being appointed County Treasurer, and George Foster, the Township
Clerk, was appointed acting road superintendent in January 1926, but
resigned one month later. Robert McOutcheon \ryas then appointed to that
position, and carried on until September, 1932.

When Mr. McCutcheon resigned, the council called for applications
for the position of road superintendent; eleven were received; that of
Charles Foster was accepted, and he was duly appointed, by byJaw, to that
position, which he held until 1948.



In Upper Canada or Canada West, as it was then known, from the b+
ginning of local government up until and including 1866, the people elected
five councillors, and then they elected a reeve and a deputy reeve, if they
were entitled to one, from among their number. In 1866 this was changed,
and in 1867 the present system of having the reeves and the deputy reeves

elected directly by the people came into effect. And the same year Mulmur
for the first time became entitled to a deputy reeve, and .thus to two repre-
sentatives on the Simcoe County Council. Mulmur was incorporated into
the new County of Dufferin, much against the ratepayers will, in 1881, and
from then on our county councillors attended meetings of the County
Council at Orangeville. The system of representation on the county
councils was changed in 1897, the reeves and deputy reeves no longer fotm-
ed the county councils. Instead separate county commissionen u¡ele elected
to represent the different parts of the counties on their respective county
councils. This continued for ten years, but in 190?, it was replaced by the
former system. Mulmur became entitled to two deputy reeves in 1893 and
after the new system of county representation came into force, continued
to elect a reeve, two deputy teeves and two councillots in 1897 and 1898.
Whether this was done in enor, since those deputy reeves obviously did not
sit in the county council, or whether the legislation authorizing the change
to a reeve and four councillors was lacking, is not clear.

Starting in 1899, and up until 1907, Mulmur Township Council con-
sisted of a reeve and four councillors. At the same time, we were represent-
ed on the County Council by two commissioners. For instance, Paul Gallau'
gher, who was wa¡den in 1905, was never reeve of this township, but was a
county commissioner when elected to that office.

Just about that time there were some very close races in Mulmur.
A¡chibald Greer and John Reburn ran for reeve in 1910. When the ballots
were counted, ffi. Reburn had it by a very small majority. ft. Greer asked
fo¡ a recount which resulted in a tie vote, Greer 348, Reburn 348 and thus
it became the duty of the Clerk, as Returning Officer, to poll the casting
vote, which he gave to Greer. In the same election rffilliam Lawrence defeat'
ed Cha¡les Mitchell for deputy reeve by a vote of 357 to 302. In 1911 the
same four ran for the same offices, and this time Gre.er defeated Reburn by
a vote of 410 to 375 and Mitchell defeated Lawrence by the slim margin of
two votes - 313 to 311. Seymour Newell also ran for deputy reeve in 1911
making it a three-comered fight. Mt. Lawrence was later reeve in 1912 and
M¡. Reburn in 1913, 1914 and 1915. The election held on January 1,LgI2,
also saw a close vote for reeve. Lawrence defeating Mitchell by a vote of
355 to 349. Another very close vote for the reeveship took place in 1940
rvhen Thomas Bates was elected by a margin of seven votes over Lavern
McOutcheon.

Mitchell.



MULMUR
ON TOWARDS 1980

The residents of I\{ulmur have generally shown a fairly keen interest
in the affairs of their municipality, and theie were many well attended nom-
ination meetings, where, if occasionally, the debaie did produce more heat
than light, at least an opportunity was given to the ratepayers to ask ques-
tions and air any grievance that they might have. From the beginning of
local government in the townships, municipal councils were elected, annually
at the beginning of the year, with the new council taking office sometime in
January. The first council, elected for 1851, first met on January 21st of
that year. But it was not long before eleven o'clock in the forenoon on the
second Monday in January was established as the time for the first meeting
of a new council. The nomination was held on the preceding last Monday in
December, unless that day was Christmas, then on the immediately preced-
ing Friday, with the election, if one was required, being held on the first
tr{onday in January, even if that day was New Years Day. It began to be felt
in cerlain quarters that annual elections were too frequent, and that councils
could accomplish more if they held office for a longer term, and legislation
\yas passed making this possible. But ihe people of Mulmur were not in
favour, as yet, of the ionger term. As was shown, when, at a nomination
meeting in the thirties, George E. Foster asked for all present in favour of a
trvo year term for council to raise their hands, and only two did so. And
rvhen a by-law providing for a longer term was submitted to the electors, at
the election held on January 6, 1941, it was rejected by a vote of 329 to 70.
Before the advent of the motor.ôar, the beginning of the year, when there
rvas generally fairly good sleighing, was a good time to hold elections.

This changed when people more and more wanted to travel by auto-
mobile, and it now being permissable to hold the nomination earlier, a
change was made. The last December nomination meeting was held on Fri-
day. December 22, 7944. In 1945 the nomination was held on Saturday,
November 24, with the date for üaking the vote set two weeks later. The
holding of nomination meetings and the votinS on a Saturday continued
only for two years, until, by by-law No. 11 (1947), the day for holding
the nomination meeting was fixed as the Friday immediately preceeding
the last Monday in November, with the vote being held on the first Mon-
day in December. This continued until 1964 when, by by-law No. 27 (1964)
passed on September 1st of that year, the day for holding the nomination
meeting wa.s fixed as the second Saturday preceding the first day of Decem-
ber in the year, and the day for holding the vote as the first Saturday in
December. This continued until the election held in the fall of 1968, when
election day was fixed a.s the first Monday in December, with nomination
day b'eing the second last Monday in November. It was at this time that the
holding of an advance poll was authorized for the first time.

During all these changes the newly elected councils still continued to
convene for their first meetings on the second Monday in the following
January.

Georle E. Foster had been appointed clerk, and Paul Gallaugher,
treasurer, in 1915, and these two, with a rapidly changing number of assess-

ors and tax collectors, carried on the business of the township until Mr.
Gallaugher resigned in 1933. Edmund A. Reid, who, along with James
Mitchell, had been cne of the auditors for some years, was then appointetl
treasurer on February 11, 1933, anå continued to hold that office until his
death in 1937. In 1932 George Armstrong wa.s appointed tax collector for
the south half of the township, and Charles Tupling for the north half;
salary, in each case, $75.00 per year. L. W. Newell was appointed collector
for the north half of the townstrip in 1934. By that time the collector's
salary had been raised to $85.00 per year, Armstrong and Newell ca¡ried on
as tax collectors until Mr. Armstong's death in 1958 and Mr. Newell's
retirement in 1967.

J. M. Armstrong had been appointed collector for the south half of
the township in 1958, and when Mr. Newell retired, he was appointed coll'
ector for the whole of the township, and continued to serve in that position
until the council decided to have all taxes collected by the clerk-treasurer.

For the first ninety years of Mulmur's existence as a municipal cor-

one auditoï, and appointed, on June 1, L944, W. E. King, who had been

auditing for some neighbouring municipalities, auditor for the township.

Mr. King and the council failed to agree on his fee for auditing the
books of the school sections, and he submitted his resignation early in Feb-

ruary 1945. On February 8, 1945, Russell Murphy was appointed auditor
and continued to serve in that capacity until 1966, when in consideration of
the type of report being demanded by the Provincial Department of Muni-
cipd Áffairs, it wa.s found necessary to have the auditing done by chartered
acìountants. In January 1967, Van Wyck, Mclntyre and Company of Owen
Sound were appointed to do the auditing for the Township of Mulmur.

While from the beginning of municipal government in this province'
care of the poor and the destitute had been a responsibility of the munici-



palities. With the coming of the Depression, this became a greater respon'
sibility. We had relief payments being made through the municipalities,
which necessitated that a relief officer being appointed and in March 1933,
the clerk was appointed relief officer, a duty h'e and his successor continued
to perform until responsibility for welfare administration was put under the
county. Few of the people who normally lived in Mulmur and had glown up
here ever received relief assistance. Those receiving relief were mostly
families that had moved into the township, quite frequently from towns or
other urban areas. In fact, under the regulations, it was virtually impossible
for a farmer, no matter how short of money he might be, to get relief
assisûance, Relief assistance was given out sparingly in those days. It was

something given and received on account of necessity, not as a right. Most
of the recipients only asked for as little as they felt that they could get by
rvith, and the officials felt that they had a responsibility to the taxpayers as

well as a responsibility to provide for those in need, strange as this may seem

to many, forty years later.

Certain things happened in the three years preceding the outbreak of
World Wa¡ II which might be mentioned here. In 1937, Mulmur, along with
other municipalit nicipal Subsidies

Act, amounting i good gifts from
governments, it The same Year
Mulmur Council 507o subsidY on
road expenditure from the Province while Nottawasaga was getting 55%.

They were both later given a much lârger percentage by the Province.

In 1937 Mulmur purchased land in order to straighten out the deviat'
ion road, in
municipality
rights along
been sold to
ages from the \ryn

Mulmur, and wn
C. McFarland of
This was not accepted. In June 1939 a motion was passed to pay $200.00
into the proper court as final settlement for all claims by McFarland and

the Brodie Estate against the municipality. This was done. Nothing more
rvas heard about the matter. The bridge was opened in the late summer of
1937 with a gathering of officials and ratepayers at the bridge.

People were still being born at home, and thus within the rural torvn'
ships as late as 1940, as is shown by the fact that twenty-three births were

reco¡ded as taking place in Mulmur that year. And when we consider that
only'five births have taken place in Mulmur between 1950 and 19?5, a great

change took place within ten yeats. Now all the children are bom in hospi'
tals in neighbouring towns. More hospitals and bettet means of getting to

them, to a great extent, accounted for this. Now deaths a¡e all that are

shown as taking place in the townships.

Following the stock market crash in 1929, came what is_known as the

Great Depfessiõn. ttris hit the rural municipalities as well_as. the urban ones

but not nearly as severly. First few of the rural municipalities had accumu'

lated any debt at that time, and second, most of their ratepayers were

farmers ãt titut time, and very few of those farmers were in debt. There was

in all probablitity, not over ä couple of dozen farms in Mulmur that had

,noiteue"r on thãm in 1931. The peóple of those days had been brought up

not tä !o in debt. And if you had to go in debt, say to buy a new farm' you

¿-ã"irá ïoutrãff and worked hard and saved until you were out of debt.

Some oi them accomplished this in r e' They had been

i*ãfrt-;ii vou can't airor¿ a thing, y ou can'" With the

resrilt thatihe municiplaities and thL their belts and sat

out the Depression without too much difficulty.

Prices dropped and so did wages. wages for working on the roads

droppJ-to aO óents an hour for man and team and 20 cents per hour for
r""ti, *nif" the reeve received $90.00 per year and the other members of the

"åuri.il $AO.OO "u"¡. In December t93b, a motion was passed that this

.ãun.it pay no bills for opening winter roads for cars. The members of the

"àun"il 
were pleased to réceive notice that the Department-of Highways, as

of noãn on 1ti"y 27,I1BL, would take over control of the South Townline,

thus-relieving Mutmur und Motto of responsibility for and the expenditure

necess¿üy, to maintain that road.

Despite the ha¡d times and the fact that the nomination meetings

*"r" g"n"iully well attended, it was a period when few seemed to want to

..ru" ãr, the ãouncil. At the nominations held on December 22, 1933, only

l*o-p*ronr, Thomas Bates and James Rutherford, qualified for the three

.ounãillo, sóats on the council. A second nomination was necessary and this

was held on January 22,7934; nine persons were nominated; all withdrew

,*."pt George Boyle, *iro *^ declared elected' A second nomination was

nec et sufficient persons to fill the seats on

the again on the council' As we came

out to be interested in serving on the

council and soon there was no scarcity of candidates'

As with other wages and prices, school teachers sala¡ies also decreased,

and even with this redu-ction ii expenditure, the school boa¡ds were finding
it hard to make ends meet, since, as the wages went down, the grants from

the Province of Ontario also went down. In 1931 we find the council re-

questing the Minister of Education to pay grants to school boards, then

li"vt"g ldaries r¡f 9200.00 or g800.00 pèr year to t-eachers, equal to what

*as tormerty paid to those paying salaries of $1000.00



As settlement had spread throughout Upper Canada (Ontario) schools
were built, and as local government became organized, each of these schools
served its own well defined section. At the school section's annual meeting,
held on the last Wednesday in the year unless that day was Christmas, in
which case it was held on the following Thursday, matters affecting the
school were discussed and trustees elected. These trustees rilere elected for
three years, one being elected each year. This board hired the teacher and
looked after the school and had the right to request the municipality to levy
a sufficient rate, on the rateable property within the section, so as to raise
such funds as were required. These school sections, with their little red
schools and most of them were red, formed a centre around which the
community developed.

The churches and the Orange lodges also helped to develop that sense
of community, but while all the people did noi attend the same church, and
ali the men did not belong to the Orange Order, though in Mulmur most of
them did, all the children attended the same school and all the ratepayers
paid taxes to support it. But changes were coming; changes, which for good
or ill, probably a considerable amount of both, were to change the kind
of schools and the system of school administration in rural Ontario. As
early as 1941, the Public School Inspector, H. A. Halbert, had addressed the
council pointing out to them uihat he considered to be the advantages of
having a township school board. Other townships, bordering on Mulmur,
had formed township school areaÉ, and while the township council took no
action on the school inspector's suggestion, they did, on June 5th, of that
year, approve of the Mulmur part of Union School Sêction No. 12 (Rose-
mont) being put into the Mono Township School Area. And in 1944 they
approved of the Mulmur parts of U.S.S. No. 14 and U.S.S. No. 17 (Clougher
and Glencairn) entering the North Tossorontio Township School A¡ea.

There now developed considerable pressure from the Department of
Education and from a considerable number of ratepayers in the township, to
form a township school area, and in June 1946, the clerk was authorized to
advertise two public meetings, one at Whitfield and one at Ruskview, to
discuss this matter. At a special meeting held on November 25, 1946, the
council decided to put the question of setting up a township school a¡ea in
N{ulmur to a vote of the people. ByJaw No 8 (1946) was given first and
second reading. This bylaw, if pæsed, would have placed the whole town-
ship in a township school area, effective JanuarT l, 7948. At the nominat-
ion meeting held that year, the ratepayers approved unanimousþ the áction
of the council in deciding to put the question of a township school area to a
vote of the people before giving the byJaw third reading. The vote taken at
the time of the 1947 municipal election was: Yes - 26L; No - 267. In this
vote the eastern pari of the township voted in favour of a township school
area while the western part voted against it. Early in 7947 a petition was
received from the boards of the school sections in the eastern part of the

township requesting the council to place them in a township school area to

be known u, Multnut Township School Area No. 1' This was done, effective

iun"*V 1, 1948. Some of the sections came into the new area with consid-

;;;bËi";'dr on hand, and some with very little. There was a feeling among

,å." p"opf" that dúferent rates should be levied on the property in the

different former sections, for the first
differences. While others felt, that to
out the new area, the same rate sho
fronr the start. This led to one or tw
to levy the same rate over all the area

without too much trouble or controv
consisted of five persons elected fo
year and two the next. At the first e

ieceiving the largest number of votes for two years, and the two receiving

the next largest number of votes for one year'

In 1951 a petition was received asking that a township school area be

set up in the western part of the township but when the suggestion was re'

ferreå to the school s'ections concerned, it *at rejected by all of them but

one.

The new area board carried on with the several one-room schools for

,o*" yaurr,-but as the càuntry became more prosperous, there was created a

demand for bigger and bettãr schools in the rural areas. At first it was

suggested hools, that would re'

place the ould be for the town'

ship area In other words' each

iownship school'

The board of A¡ea No. 1 Purc
the East half of Lot 9, Concession
township council to issue debentur
able them to erect and equiP a cen
motion was presented, that the co
tures. On a recorded vote the mot

1963, the result was: Yes - 148; No -

the council gave tentative approval
amount of $83.900.00. It was found
and equip the new school and on
before the council in connection
pass a by-law to issue debentures for
school.



B¡'ìaw No. 8 (1964), a byJaw sutho.rizing the issuing of debentures
fo: ti:aL arnount, earning interest at 5]|Vo and repayable over a period of
r',ventv years in annual instalments, was then introduced, and was defeated,
on seconci reading, by a voie of three to two. The school board now asked

that lhe question of whether or not these debentures should be issued be

referred to those petsons, within the area, v"'ho were qualified to vote on
¡rlonel/ b.y-laws. This ,¡ote 20,7964, only prop
being eiigibie to'rote. The the byJaw - 172;
b¡'ìaç, 118, Thus the upheld, by a small
action of ihe counciì in ref entures to erect a ce

in -{¡ea l'tro. 1,

cided that ii
north half o
1966, the M
a¡ea consiste
elected from l¡Iulmur were: for two years Mrs. Marion Hawkins and Earl

Greer, for one year Kenneth Wallace.
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The question of building a central school now came before this board,
and on May 3, 1966, they placed before the council a copy of a motion,
passed at their meeting, which read "That thìs board negotiate for a school
site immediately north of Primrose School, and that we approach Mr¡lmur
and Mono councils asking for their tentative approvals for a central school."
A motion rvas pasæd that a vote be taken to whether or not this council
approves of the motion placed before it by the Mulmur'Mono Township
SìLool Board. The quesiion before the council was really whether or not
they approved of the suggested site. And when the vote was taken the mem-
bers of council voted unanimously against approving of the motion placed

before it by the school board. Things now moved quickly and at a special

Toronto-Dominion Bank to borrow up to $356,000 to enable the school

board to get on with the job of etecting the new school.

Mulmur-Mono Township School Boa¡d. The new central school was exected

on the west side of thã Second Line East, just about one third of a mile

- From 1851 to 1946 assessment in Mulmur, as in most other rural
municipalities was done by a local assessor appointed annually by the
counciÍ, and the tanes wete collected by a collector or collecton appointed
by the council. The assessor wa.s usually appointed in February and returned
his roll in time for the annual court of revision held late in May or early in
Jrme. The collectors were appointed in AugUst or September and the final

date of taxes was December 15th. There were occasions, though not very

many, wheh the collector was able to report all ta:<es for the current year

paid on that date.

the county assessor.

A re-assessment was done in 1952, under new provincial regulations

those waiting to get heard as soon as possible.

inc mara lhør 4Lair irtcf eh¡ra nf fha favoc



establishac ThePiace
d already ow h of Terra
a mile north townshiP.
opened on D

municipality had to be responsible for providing it.

Shelburne.

chatting until five, but they could have adjourned at four.

aski itr,lii#,Ï:ilÎi
rhat .in the township had s\ïar again, and in 1g4g the
authorized to sign an agreement ng the installation
of street lights in the hamlets and Terra Nova.
Due to certain conditions, stree in Mansfield until
1949. In 1952 Mulmur accepted responsibility for its share of providing for
street lights in the Hamlet of Rosemont.

In 1948 a letter was received form the Medicat Officer of Health, Dr.
\\'ilson, asking that Mulmur establish, at least, four garbage dumps. The
disposaÌ of garbage had not been a problem while Mulmur iemaineã almost
eonrpletely rural. All garbage that was edible went into the swill barrel, and
ças fed to the pigs, all other garbage, that would burn, went into the stove,
a¡d there was always a hole or a swamp somewhere on the farm where thé



The question of adopting a distinctive Canadian flag had come up
l¡efore the se<'ond World War, and now, onðe again, there was an agitation
l'or the acloption of such a flag. Australia and New Zealnd had distinctive
flags, and South Africa had followed their example, while Canada still held
to the Union Jack. it was evident that most Canadians were in favour of a

distinctive Canadian flag, as long as it contained the Union Jack. The people
c¡f Mulmur loved the old flag, but saw that change was coming. On October
2. i9{5, the following resolution, expressing their views, was pa.ssed by the
council: Ferris-Duffin "That this council wishes to go on record as being
opposed to the adoption of a distinctive flag, other than the Union Jack, and
that in case of a distinctive flag be adopted, we are definately opposed to
the adoption of a flag on which the Union Jack does not occupy the most
prominent place." The clerk was instnrcted to send copies of this resolution
to the Secretary of State and to Hon. Earl Rowe, M.P., for Dufferin-Simcoe.
History records a joint committee of both houses of parliament recom-
mended the adoption of a distinctive flag on which the Union Jack did
occupy a prominent place, but objections having been raised by a group of
members from one province, the whole matter was dropped, by the govern-
ment, for the time being, the Red Ensign being used as a flag,

Following the war the council moved to improve the township roads,

rvhich of necessity had been neglected while the great conflict was taking
place. The days of the horse drawn scraper, grader, and drag were just about
over. In 1946 the township purchased an Allis-Chalmers tractor from John
Erving in Shelburne. This was equipped with a ten foot blade. In 1947 they
increa.sed the wages paid for working on the roads to: man 50 cents per

not received until early in 1948.

In January of that year the
torvnship's Victory Bonds to helP
piece of power equipment, it was n
to operate it and on FebruarY 2, 1
operator at $1.10 per hour. He was to provide his own means qf transpor-
¡átion to and frorn work, and the co¡rncil agroed to employ the operatór for
as many hours a.s possible,

In the decade following the first World War, most people, in the rural
areas, purchased, and became the owners of automobiles. People no longer

ran to the rvindow or out on the verandah to see one go pa.st. while automo-
biles were common, at first they were only used in the summer time. once
s.inter closed in, they ',vere put up on blocks and the battery taken out of

them and brought into the house. More and more people were driving them
longer-and longer in the fall, and if the snow was not too deep, during the
winter. There was a growing demand that, at least, certain roads be kept
open. There vvas some ploughing being done on roads under the jurisdiction
of ihe county. Some roads in sheltered areas would, unless ühere was a very
bad storm, stay open, or at least passable, for most of the winter, and more
and more, trucks and other vehicles were, with difficulty, travelling the main
roads during the winter. But they were not travelling the back lines, and
coming on towards spring, these roads, were usually blocked to everything
but horses, and often not too good for them. Every March there was a great
outcry to get the roads opened and the big question for councils became,
whether to pay for opening the roads or wait a little longer and let the sun
do it for nothing. In Ma¡ch L947 the council decided to let the sun do it and
instructed the road superintendent to plough no township roads until the
spring breakup, unless in case of sickness or a death. For some few years
after that, the time of spring opening of the roads was one of the questions
each council had to deal with, and the month of March was a time when the
road superintendent's phone was often very busy. A new scheme for helping
to keep the roads open had been devised, with the approval of the Depart-
ment of Highways, whereby the ratepayers on a portion of road could form
a snow club, and raise money to be used to keep their roads open. In
February 1952, permission was given to organtze snow clubs in Mulmur,
with the council fixing sixty dollars per mile as the amount that snow clubs
could spend on their respective roads. Ten dollars of this sixty dollars per
mile was to be contributed by the club, twenty by the township, and thirty
by the ptovince. A considerable number of these clubs were formed, and for
some years seemed to function fairly effectively. The clubs seemed to have

little difficulty in getting those living along the roads to pay their share;
after all they wanted out, and they had to live with their neighbours.

The snow clubs worked well for some time in enabling people to keep
their roads passable for motor vehicles, but then we me
fairly severe winters, and in 1956 the council found ase

the amount per mile for a snow club to spend, during

Heavy snow falls came early in the winter of 1957-1958 and continu-
ed throughout January, and, at a special meeting called at the home of the
road superintendent on February 13, 1958, the council was informed that
the funds in the snow clubs were exhausted, most of the roads were blocked,
and something had to be done. It was agreed, as an emergency measure, to
double the amount that the snow clubs could spend cl.uring the winter. In
1959 things were worse, and the snow clubs were allowed to collect and
spend three times the normal amount for one winter. Finally on September
6, 1960, the council decided to discontinue the use of snow clubs and to
Íuisume responsibility for ploughing the roads wherever that was possible.



They met a few days later to divide the township into ploughing areas,

to decide what kind of equipment would be best in each area and to advert'
ise for tenders to do the ploughing in each area. At first most of the plough-
ing was done by privately owned equipment, but as the township acquired
more equipment capable of doing such work, most of it; before long, was

being done by their own employees with their own equipment. Late in
1960, subject to the approval of the 1961 council, the council accepted the
tender of the Dominion Road Machinery Company for a 160 H.P. grader

equipped with snow plough attachment. Having bought a grader, an operat-
or was needed and in January 1961, the council accepted Norman Cook's
application as a grader operator.

It was at the same mee
clubs, that the council decid
paid semi-monthlY. Previous
Iy. In 1950 the rates of w
maintainer operator ?0 cents per hour, labourer 60 cents per hour'

Now that a certain amount of road equipment had been acquired, it
rvas felt that the township should erect a shed where it could be stored, and

;;i.il- *;"1ã provide shãlter for anyone repairing it. Earþ in 1951, the

i"i""rfrip purchased a lot in the Hamlet of Teira Nova, being part of the East

fr"ff 
"i 

ïåt 21, Concession 2, E.H.S., from Beverley Simpson for $100.

After sweeping away most of the old rose bushes, it erected a-60 by 30 foot

ú"il¿i"g ttrerel 1'nis building was of wood frame, metal clad, construction

o' u .ã*"nt foundation, 
"ttã 

th" contract to erect it was given to Elwood

A¡nold at a price of S2,400'00.

But more and better machine
tain the roads in the township and at
November, 1953, the council, subject
Highways and ratification of their
tender of the Sheridan Equipment
Allis Chalmeni power grader for $19
H.D. tractor and 11 Yard La Plant

balance to be Paid of $9,600. The 1

;;;il;t ;;n"ï 
"n¿ 

Mulmur purchased its first power grader in 1954'

In 1953 Mulmur got its first )evelopment Road, said-to be the first

,u.t ,ouJpaid for bt r:h" province in soúthern Ontario. It ran from the

South Townline up ti. iitii¿ Line to Five sideroad, along-Five Sideroad to

rhe- Fourth l,ine, anJ tnen up the Fourth Line to Ten Sideroad at Perm.

it ir .o"J was to be built to the standard of a t con-

Jiäi,nlg *it"iii *^ f*. before that time, and fairlv

i*if, i.-itãty, this amount of reconstructio ent in

rhatl road. This work ca¡ried out by the township, Charles Foster was

appointed overseer, 
^n¿ 

ttt. R. A. Blith Conrapny was engaged to do the

heavv construction work. '

Hurricane Hazel did not do as much damage in Dufferin county as it
did further south and easü in York and Simcoe. In Mulmur, besides washing

sidy purposes, by the province.

development road.

The province was willing to construct the River Road from Terra Nova

to Horningi Mills as a development road, but felt that the township should



be able to construct Twenty sideroad without any assistance beyond thattlbrmally given to assist in the construction and .^irrt"rr-"" of'township
bell was appointed to complete the pre-
re road from Terra Nova to the West

as authorized to advertise for tenden
n that road. The tender of Seeley &
uct these three bridges, known as the
for 914,328.20, was accepted. The
iles in Mulmur the balance in Melanc_

m o nr h o r J u ry r h ar y e ar. r e n d ers * 
",'""]åïjl T'j: B irîî*":1 l,î:îi"lt;
for this road, and also for the required

meeting with Melancthon Township
construct this road were opened, and
ted. The amount for the 2.88 miles in
e tender of Mann Construction was

Reeves consrrucrion ro bu'd rn" rn,"lï.;l,lllî îåå;#t ;iî t,"Jåï3j
compelted in 1965, and on october bth, of that yãar, thã clerÈ las instruct-
ed to inform Mann construction that thé council-accópte¿ iñe wà* done on
the development road from Kilgorie to Terra Nova, tf,us-a.."pti"g the road
æ completed.

On March 3, 1956, ByJaw No.
set up in accordance with the regulat
tion Act. In this byìaw it was p:ovi
Torvnship Recreation Committeã an

-c-ommunìtv committee and the members of the Honeywood community
Memorial Park Board should be the same persons.

-. O-_n January 24, 1966, the skating rink on the park was destroyed byfire, and almost immediateþ the peoplã of Honeywoã¿ õomlunity set outto replace it with a bigger, better and more modern arena. since ihe park,on which it was ro be located, was vesred in rh; i;;n.lip Ji'rr¿ut*,rr, t#council became involved. on April 10, 1965, tir" .áu""ä passe¿ a by-tawe_stablishing a communitv centre, ãefined as a sÉating-;r*t;;h" Hamret ofHonevwood. The recrrearional committe" h"d t;;;;;rtiå,-in tt" mean-time, raising funds, and making arrangements for the erection of a new build-ing. The ieeve and the crerk lere aúthorized tosign agreements with Hughwilson and Alfred samis, both of cannington, ontario, for the purpose ofpurchasing materials for, and superuising tË" 
"í."tiãn 

;f, ;h; rä*"r Town.
ship Skating Arena.

A litile later the council accepted the recommendation of the recreat-ion committee to purchase for 950ô a smalr lot, to tt;;; 
"; the park, toprovide sufficient land for the erection of the nä* uuil¿inã. il" tó*n.i,ipcontributed $9_,900 out of tæres towards the erection oi th" building, ägrant of $-10,000 w1s received from the province of ontario, and except-ior

a few small _grlnts, the balance of the cost of erectÍng the structure, knolvn
as the North Dufferin- community centre, was raiseã by the people of theHoneywood Community. It was formaily opened by Hon. W. E. Rowe,
Lietuenant Governor of Ontario, early in 1866.-

In 1961 the Minister of Municipal Affairs was requested to define and
nam-e the Township of Murm-ur as a planning area. wtrile tnis was done, nofurther action towards pìanning w"r i"k"n fór some y".r*. rÍ" question, ifand when Mulmur shor¡ld comm"n"" planning, n as one that haá o..upí"ã
the attention of township councillors -¿ omi.i¿. for some time before that,
and was to continue to do so for some time after. ptanni"gãási *on"y, -dthe council wisely refrained from hiring pranners und emîarkirrg on , pro-
sryP of planning until, as more and more lots were being severedl it became
evident that some control was necessary. Four subdivisiois had alieady been
laid out in the township with the appiovar of rhe D";;;;;;; or uuni"ipa
S{3it ' and by 1968, it was evident tñat it was necessarJ¡ to consider serious-
ly-the pprparing of an official plan. on May 2r,196g, the council passed a
subdivision control bylaw. A planner wr" hir"á to wãrk with the council
and_the planning boa¡d to prepge a plan. The Mulmur Area planning Board,
$ that time, was made up of Donard Mccutcheon, Robert cull"ugh"t rndRq¡self Newell, and the reeve and another member of the council. Anofficial plan was finally prepared as the official plan of the Mulmur plannin!
lÏu' - 

It was adopted as such by the council of the Township of Mulmur]
by b_y-law, on December L2, rg7â, and approved, with certain modifications,
by the.then a_cting Minister of Housi.g on'D""".-ber s1, rg74. Th,eplanning
consultant, J. Ross Raymond, rro* ft"prt"d a byraw'to t"guuià land use,which was passed by the council or¡-June 14, 1677, *¿ giuäìpprovar bythe Ontario Municipal Board on July 6, 1g7g.North Dufferin Community Cenre at Honeywood. Built in 1966.



Thus in the midst of changing times, Mulmur came into the eighth
decade of the twentieth century. Something of its story has been told here,

may someone, sometime in the future, record what happens from here on.

Terra Nova United Chtuch

St. .Andrew's hesbyterian Church in lvfansfield

l{hitfield Hall

':..a'-,..:... '
,t-:. . l)':. , :

j:

Christ Chr¡¡ch, lYhitfÏeld Anglican

Honevwood Ilnited Churnh



The dense and tangled forests that covered Mulmur when the first
white man saw it were cleared away by men and vi¡omen who wanted to
establish farms. They also wanted to make a living for themselves and their
families from the land. For one hundred and fifty years, Mulmur has re-
mained, almost completely, a farming community. As fa¡ as can be ascer-
tained, the first store in this township wÍrs opened at Mulmur, on the south-
west corner of Lot 1, Concession 8, sometime before 1858. \ryhite the first
court house was erected directly acros the road to the west of it, a village
did not appalenily grow up around this corner, but, instead, Brew up one
concession further east, where the fciur townships met, and was called Rose-
mont. Before the coming of the railways, Rosemont, wiih its four taverns,
its stores and its shops, became quite a gathering place for the people of the
surrounding country-side. While no town developed within Mulmur or on its
borden, as post offices were established, small post villages grew up near
most of them. These generally consisted of a store, one or more churches,
a blacksmith shop or two and a few houses. Most of these small hamlets
have disappeared, others such as Honeywood, Mansfield, Terra Nova and
Violet Hill have survived, and Ín fact in the case of the first three, have
gtown to be considerably bigger villages.

One that has completely disappeared was Perm, situated at the inter-
section of Ten Sideroad and the Fourth Line. While this hamlet never grew
to be very big, it was, for many years, a central gathering place for the
people of the township, for elections, for nomination meetings, for council
meetings and many other gatherings. Many public mêetings were held in the
Township Hall and later in the Orange Hall. Here were held meetings of the
people to discuss first the dividing of Simcoe into two counties, and later to
find out what people of Mulmu¡ thought about being into the new County
of Dufferin. Many a good temperance meeting was held at Perm a¡ound the
turn of the century. There is the story of the speaker on temeprance at one
of these meetings, who, after the afternoon session, went home with one of
the local ladies for supper, and while there was served a glass of dandelion
wine. Apparently she drank this wine without realizing how potent it could
be, with the result, as her hostess put it, after she got her back to the church
that evening, she could really talk temperance. Perm, though small, did have
a church and a blacksnith shop on the south side of'Ten Sideroad and a
store and a couple of houses north of the corner on the west side of the road
with a farm house across the road from them. Later, the Orange Hdl, at
first situated north of the village, brought down and located across from the
church. Pete Puterbaugh's stable, a small two story building, standing like
a sentinel on the highest point on the north-west corner, was visible for
miles, from the east.

Bands, at the intersection of the Sixth Line and the North Townline,
was a small village ùhat was a centre for the local community forrome time

once the centre of this hamlet.

Airlie, on the East Townline, has long since disappeared¡ Whitfield,
which never seemed to really become a hamlet, is little nore than a memory.
Primrose may grow again, Blackbank is fading and Lavender, though still a
small hamlet, with its church now closed, is no longer the centre of a cgrn-
munity as it once was d Ruskview ate noïy little more
than names, and few once was a village of some con-
siderable size where the Sixth Line on Lot 22. A
village that had a store, a church, and two streets, locally known as Main
street and rwkey Run. Few in Mulmur to-day can tell you where srabtown
was. It was really never a village, but that name 1ryas given to the small
settlement that briefly grew up arounci a mill then located near where the
deviation road, leading to Twenty sideroad, branches off from ihe River
Roaci, about a mile west of Terra Nova.

Terta Nova, the last of these hamlets to come into being, received its
name when a posù office was established there in 18g1. The name Terra

Mansfield, which got its name when a post office was opened there in
1859, while ii did not grow to be as big as Honeywood, it, with its two
taverns, blacksmith shop, wood.working shop, one and sometimes two
stores, quickly became the local centre for a large section of the eastern part
of the township. There never was a church buitt wiihin the hamlet uniil a
united church was built there in 1925. In the earlier days, however, there
were three churches close by. One of them, St. Andrewis, south of the
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village, still remains. The taverns were both gone before 1900, one store was

destioíed by fire, but the one on the north-wes[ corner, own-e{ by Hezekiah

Gilberl, t"*"in"d to become the chief place of business in Mansfield, with
Campbåil,s blac¡smith shop, across the road to the south, being_next. The

Oranie Hall, originally ereõted on Lot 9', was, sometime-about 1-880, mo-ve!

up tJ the hamtãt. fhit buildiog was torn down in 1927, and a new hall

eiected just to the south of where it stood. In 1925, land just north of the

village, was purchased for a community palk and in 1969 a new subdivision
was"laid oui to the south-west of the older village. While ihis increased

somewhat the size of the village, Mdnsfield has not grown much through the
years. It's location on a mainload, the increase in the use of land in the area

ior recreation purposes, a¡¡d the increase in population in the south-eastem
part of the toinship would seem to ensure that it will continue to be an

active thriving little village.

Violet Hill, though now in a hollow, is said to have gotten its na¡ne

from the wild violets that grew on the hill where the Fourth Line meets the

Sãuih Townline, when a póst office was established there in a house owned

by Francis Robínson. The post office was later moved over to the hamlet

tiat giew up in the valley just west of the Third Line. While many similar

fitùLîifug". have disappéaied, and despite the fact that Highway No. 89 was

laid out tõ go around il, Violet Hill is süill a pleasant little hamlet.

Many of the original hamlets are gone, but subdivisions have been laid

out in ..u"r"l places throughout the township. Many of the houses in these

zubdivisions ate no'$¡ summer homes, but as more and more people live in

them throughout the whole year, and as weekend travel decreases, they

could become the villages of the future.

This pane identifies L,O.L. 974, with "King Billy" on his white charger
as the centre of attraction.

Another view of L.O.L. 9?4 in Mar¡¡field strows tbe sr¡bstantial size of the
Orange llall.

Terr¿ Nova General Store.
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the north and south parts of the township were covered with well developed
viable fa¡ms, with most of the land cleared and well fenced. Many fine
houses had already been erected and frame barns were rapidly replacing
the log ones.

But where did the people who first settled in Mulmur come from?
\üith the exception of a number of people form Yorkshire who settled in
what is now the Honeywood area, most of the rest of them came from
Northern Ireland. Few people were better equipped to tame the tangred
forests and unbroken lands in Upper Canada than the lrish. Most of them
had been fa¡mers in the old country or had come from rural area.s. They had
come from a country where you had to work hard to make a living. The
North lrish came from a country wheie they had been a minority in the
midst of a not too friendly majority, where they had more than once had to
take up arms to defend thei¡ homes and families, and had lea¡ned to stand
together and work together. In ihis new land they did stand together and
work together. Neighbour helped neighbour. There were logging bees and
quilting bees, barn raisings and other gatherings to help some neighbour with
some diffÍcult undertaking.

In case of sickness, there was almost always someone willing to help.
Every community had some man, or some woman, or several of them, who
were known to be good wiùh thê sick. There were always some man or
woman who could be called upon to lay out the dead. If a man was laid up,
from injury or sickness, during seeding or haruest, there would be a gathering
of the neighbours to put in his seeding or to bring in his crop. They were,
for the most part, deeply religious people, and while some of the men had an
over fondness for whiskey, their standards of public and private morality
were high. People. were expected to behave properly, and except for a few
fist fights, there was little violence and little crime. Churches and schools
were built before most of the farms were more than partially cleared. They
seemed to have their priorities right. They worked hard, they stood tog'ether,
they ploughed a straight furrow, they raised their hands in prayer to their
God not only in times of diffículty but also in thanks for His many blessings.
They built well, and they and their descendents, during the next century
developed communities in which it is good to live.

\[hat was life like in Mulmur in those early days? How did these
people, and other people like them in n¡ral Ontario, live in those days,
how did they make a living? Every farm, of necessity, from the beginning
rvas a self contained unit. rWith the exception of salt, tea, and sugar, they
produced practically all their own food. Sometimes the sugar and tea was
scarce as when, during the American Civil \[ar, tea went to the unbelievable
price of $1.00 per pound. Maple symp and maple zugar could somehow re
place sugar, but they had nothing that could really take the place of tea
when it became almost too dear to buy. They gew their own vegetables.

Lavende¡ alco bas homes dating back to yesteryear. This is one-

They had their own beef and pork from their own animals grown on the
farm. Mostly beef in the summer and always pork, salted and packed away
in tubs stored in a c r meat was often
wrapped and buried i it away from the
air, the dry oats had and keeP it con'
siderably cooler than could be cut off.
Then there were the wild berries that could be picked in season, and, as soon
as possible, orchards were planted. Itrith plenty of land available, apple
pie soon became a prominent part of the diet, eaten in some homes three

Early houses at Blackbank as they are today
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Sir John), then a voung pgn' 9lttinq o

Lot 5, Concession 8' and beatmg trm

music for a dance.

Charlie he's a nice Young man'
Charlie he's a dandY'
Chælie when he goes to town'
He buYs the ladies candY'
I have no more fliPitY floP'
I have no more barleY'
I have no more fliPitY fIoP'
To bake a cake for Charlie'

, and the PlaYs were no mole'

But while there were times of ioy and pleasure' there-wete also times

pf grief ,od ,orro*l'ï;;h .*" otæo *uãã.-olv, ottôn to the voung, there

ucrp enirtcmi"" "f ;;;i;.: il;; and ttre ¿rãâ¿ ¿iptrttteria, and manv a

ey becaÍie part ofthe township school a¡eas



times a day. They also produced their own flour from their own wheat. In
the early days, we hear of some of them taking bags of wheat great distances
sometimes with great difficulty, to get it ground. Mills were soon built nea¡
to, and a little later, within the township,

These mills were operatied by waterpoÌver, and two of them were
situated on the Boyne River, one of them just west of the Sixth Line, and
one just east of the First Line West. Most of the farmers kept a few sheep
and grew their own wool, and while the settling of this part of Ontario came a
little late for the weaving of very much homespun, they certãinly spun their
own yarn from which the women knitted the socks, stockings, mitts, and
caps needed by themselves and their menfolk. They made their own soap
from fat and lye, the latter made f¡om running water through a barrel,
usually made from a hollow log, into which hardwood ashes had been
poured and pounded down solid. This wa.s caught in a vessel placed under
the ba¡rel. It took quite a length of time for the wateÌ to work its way
down through the ashes and young children had to be watched and kept
away from it while this was going on, and older ones watned to stay aïyay or
it would burn the gizzards out of them, or do some like painful damage.

The first shanties and houses were heated by fireplaces, but as soon as
stoves were available they replaced the fireplaces a.s a means of heating.
Stone fireplaces may have been guite satisfactory for heating in heland, but
in the colder climate of Canada, even with an almost unlimited supply of the
best of fuel, they left something to be desired. Fireplaces were used for
some years in many of the earliest homes. Meals were cooked in iron pots
hung on a cÌane over the fire, and bread baked in iron baking pans buried in
the hot coals. The early cook stoves were mostly of the high oven variety,
sometimes called straight draft stoves, where the bottom of the oven was
almost level with the top of the firebox and was supported, on the back, on
trvo long legs. This left a considerable space to the back of the firebox under
the oven where wood could be piled to dry, and since it was the warmest
spot in the house, where the cats would lie. But unfortunaltely for the cats,
there was nothing to keep them from touching the back of the firebox,
rvhich was often almost as hot as the top of the stove, and many of them by
spring had scorched hair on their back and brown tails.

Having gtown grain, it had to be threshed, at first this was done with
a flail, then there came threshing machines driven by horse power. These
horsepowers were machines with long arms stretching out from a central axle
to rvhich teams of horses were hitched and driven round and round. The
porüer thus generated was carried to the threshing machine by a spindle, a
loirg rod, with a knuckle in it so that it could bend, that ran from the horse-
Þower to the threshing machine. More than one man got badly injured or
Lad the clothes torn off him by getting caught on one of these rapidly re-

'rolving spindles. Then came the steam engines. First the ones that had to be
drawn from.place to place by horses, later the traction engines.

While these farms produced most of the things the families living on
them needed, money was needed to buy the things that they could not pro-
duce, and there were few ma¡kets for whât they had to sell, and, at first,
little or no way of getting it there. One thing they could sell was wheat, and
when the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway was extended nortfr from
Barrie to Georgian Bay, with its northern terminus at Hen and Chickens Har-
bour, where the Town of Collingwood soon sprang up, the farmers of
Mulmur began to team their wheat to Stayner, where a station had been
built. This railway was formally opened on the first of January, 1855, but
it was to be nearly twenty years later before railways came closer to Mulmur.

As means of transportation got better and with the growth of villages
and small towns nearby, markets became more available. The farmers and
their wives found that they could sell not only wheat, and such live stock as
they could sell to buyers, who came up from the south to fairs held perid-
ically at Primrose and some other places, but now fat pigs could be killed,
in the winter, and sold in the towns. There was a ma¡ket for butter and eggs,
and they could sell their cattle when they were ready without having to wait
to fair time.

While these people worked hald and often long hours, they were
working for themselves. They owned their own land, something most of
them had been unable to do in the old country. True in Northern Ireland
many families had lived on the same farm for as long a.s two hundred years,
but they were tenants. They had never owned land while here in Canada,
ihey did. They were now owners and they improved thei¡ farms and built
their houses and other buildings. They recognized that they were doing it,
not only for themselves but for their children and their children's children.
This gave them a sense of accomplishment that few to-day can ever know.

Life was not all work; they had their leisure moments, their parties,
and their celebrations. A woman could put on a clean apron, take her knitt-
ing and spend an afternoon with a neghbouring womaD, and, of course, stay
for supper before going home. Or she and her husband could go and spend
an evening with some neighbouring family. After spending a pleasant even-
ing together, there would always be lunch. One rule in those days was,
that when you called on anyone, you never went home without having had
something to eat. One story is told of a woman, who had a couple of
women call on her one afternoon, and found that she had nothing special in
the house to set before them for supper. So, she melted down some brown
sugar, added what maple sugar she had, and thus przpared a quantity of
syrup for supper, and then set it out on the woodpile to cool. Her children,
each of whom, apparently, had a sweet tooth, could not resist the temptat-
ion to sample it before supper, and kept slipping around behind the wood-
pile, when she was not looking and sticking their fingers into it. One of
them, almost eighty years later, admitted, 'olhe ladies had it for supper and
what they didn't know didn't do them any hann." Then there were the tea
parties held at the local chu¡ches- the nienins øenernllw hcld in cnma htr"h



Yea¡s

1947

Reeve

Claude Duffin

MULMUR TOWNSHIP COI]NCILS

Deputy Reeve

. John G. Fer¡is

Yea¡s Reeve

Wayne Snell1971
L972

1973 Andrew Chipchase
L974

197õ PauI Gallaugbe.r
1976

7977
1978

1979
1980

1981
1982

Paul Gallaugher John B. Newton
Boy LoobY.

John B. Newton De¡nis Leitch
John R'bodee

MULMUR TOWNSHIP COUNCILS

Deputy Reeve Councillors

. . . . And¡ew Chipchase Paul Gallaugher John B. Newton
DenDiÉ Leitch.

1948 Carman H. Siddall John G. Fenis

1949 Carmen H. Siddâll

1950
1951

Claude Duffin . .

Harold A. Leitch Lavern McCutcheon
Edgerton Ritchie.

Ha¡old À Leitch Lavern Mc0utcheon
Austin Rutledge, W. Edgerton Ritchie

Austin Rutledge Ha¡old Leitch W. Edgerton Ritchie
Edward J' Eldridge.

Councillors

Austin Rutledge
Harold A. Iæitch.

Edgerton Ritchie Edward J. Eldridge
Milford Kidd.

Thomas Bates

Robert Vail

Dennis Leitch

Roy Looby

John Blohm

Harold Davidson

Ha¡old Davidson1954
19õ5

Carman H. Siddall

1956 Robert VAil
1957

1958 Robert \ilalker

19ã9 Robert Walke¡ Reginald Brett

1960
1961

Reginald Brett Edwa¡d Eldridge

1962 Edward J. Eldridge Emerson Greer

1952 Austin Rutledge

1963
1964

Emerson Greer HarveY Stewart

Robert VaiI Milford Kidd
Reginald Brett, Robert Walker.

Reginald Brett Robert Walker
Keith Leighton, lflilbert Ritchie.

Beginald Brett Edwa¡dJ. Eldridge
Keith Leighton, Wilbert Ritchie.

Keith Iæighton Wilbert Ritchie
Edward J. Etdridge.

Russell Newell Hawey Stewart
Emerson Greer.

Russell Newell HarreY Stewart
Wayne Snell.

Russell Newell WaYne Snell
Ertlmund H. BraYford.

Wayne Snell Erdmund H- BraYford
Elgin Atmstrong.

.And¡ew Chipchase
Dennis Leitch.

John B. Newton . . Dennis Leitch Roy Looby
Ronald {Iilson.

John B. Newton . . Dennis Leitch . . Roy Looby
Robert KennedY.

John B. Newton . . Dennis Leitch Roy Looby
Robert Kennedy.

1965 Hawey Stewart Russell Newell

1e66 RusseuNewel Erdmundr'urto'uo.llilffi,ff:ìF"rf."3lliT:"t..-

196? Erdmund BraYford WaYne Snell Elgin Armstrong
Andrew Chipchase.

Roy I¡ooby

And¡ew Chipchase

+ Fl¿nds Robinpn
* Francis Robinson died in office in 1888 and Robert \[iggins was elected

to take his place. J. c. Jones died in office in 1920 and was succeeded by
Edmund A. Reid. rtrilliam Tupling died in 1933 and William Mitchell was

elected to fill that office and George Prentice died in 1966 and was

succeeded by Wayne Snell.

Mulmur became entitled to two deputy reeves in 1893.

The municiplaities were represented in the County Council by county
Commissioners from 1897 to 1906 inclusive.

CLERI(S OF MULMUR TOWNSHIP

E. H. Reid, 1950 to 1955

TREASURERS OF MT]LMUR TOI4INSHIP

Charles Foster, 1950 to 19ã5

CLERK-TREASIIRERS OF MIILMUR TOWNSHIP r. ._.

E. H. Reid, 1955 to 19?7 Terry Hornet, t97'l *''

196E Edmund Brayford Wayne M. Suell Roy Looby
PauJ Gallaugber.

1959
19?0

Wayne M. Snell . . . RoY LoobY Paul Gdlaugher
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